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A C01fPARA'T'IVE STUDY OF HIGH SCHOOL CO:MMERCIAL 
CUP.RICULA. VHTH SUGGES'T' JONS FOR REORGANIZATION. 
1 
Commercial education as it is known today is a 
deve l opmer>.t of recent times , and may still be said to 
be in t he sta te of evolution. 'T'he beginning of com-
mercial educa tion in the United States, hov;ever, may 
b e traced back to 1821, when the English Classica l 
High School of Boston offered a course in Navigation. 
'T'his course was highly technical in character, and 
was only an elective. Pittsburgh also offered courses 
in Penmanshi p and Commercial .Arithmetic about this 
time, which wer e ineffective because of their detach-
ment from the other courses. 
Several factors contributed to the inclusion of 
commercial courses in the high-school program of 
studies. The primary one was the Industrial Revolu-
tion which ga ined its impetus in the United States 
about 1830. The growth of .large manufacturing es tab-
lishments led to a concentra tion of workers in towns 
a nd cities. At this time the railroads were first 
introduced in thi s country, &.nd they paved the way 
for the g reat developments in tra nsportation which 
were to come before the close of t he century. 
• 
• 
'T'he greatest developments in industry and trans-
portation came during the Civil War and immediately 
after it. The factory system did much to destroy 
the old system of apprenticeship by whi ch boys had 
formerly g a ined their vocational educ a tion. The 
factories and r ai lroa d companies both, desired cle.rks 
t o care for t he records and correspondence v:hich 
grew in prop ortion to the development of the organi-
zations, themselves. Finally the introduction of 
compulsory education l aws took a way from the chil-
dren any opp ortunities they migh t have of ob t aining 
cow~ercial tra ining at a n early age. 
There was then a definite need of trained wo rk-
ers, and the private business school was the first 
org ~nization formed to meet this need. 
As early as 1834 there wo..s a priva te business 
school in Philad elphia; but the opening of the first 
Brya nt and Stratton College in 1850 in Cleveland 
really marked the beginning of the period of the 
private business school . In the next decade pr ivate 
busine s s schools sprang up in many cities, and for 
about forty years they met the d emands for trained 
offic e 'Norkers. 
• 
An outstanding feature of t hese schools was the 
f a ct that t hey gav e instruction only in commercial 
subjects. ~he principal subje c ts taught were penman-
ship, bookkeeping, commercial ar ithmetic and com~er­
c i a l law. Some schools taught shorthand, but t he 
tra nscri ption 'Nas done in longhand, for t he typeVJri ter 
did not appear until 1870. The instruction was usually 
g iven by dict a tion, and t he texts were compiled from 
any available sources. The students were t rained merely 
for clerkships, and even today t he business colleg e 
errs in narrowing t he scop e of its education to mere 
tec hnica l training. 
'I'he history of the Bryant a nd Stra tton ore;S a niza-
tion brings out cle arly t he defec ts of t h is system of 
commercia l educa tion. The pur p ose of t he t wo f ounders 
was to have a business coll ege in every city of ten 
t housand or more pe ople. When sta rti ng a school, a 
member of the organiza tion would approach a well-known 
citizen of a community, ask his aid in organizing a 
school and promise him a percentag e of t he profits. 
In this manner a chain was formed which was composed 
of many cities . 
• 
• 
In 1866 Bryant and Stratton formed a perpetual 
partnership with the hope of monopolizing the field of 
commerci a l education. 'T.'heir aim was never achieved be-
cause of the dissension which arose among the local 
manag ers, and the fact that several independent schools 
persis. ted over this period. One cause for the internal 
strife was the system of scholarships 'Nhich had been in 
vogue in the system. A scholarship purchased a t a 
certa in price could be used at any school in t he system 
and would even be accepted at intervals of time when 
the holder wa s not working. ~he evils of this scholar-
ship system were soon r ealized, and the system was 
a bandoned. 
~he monopolistic tendency was a dangerous one, 
but it did aid in establishing a slight degree of 
uniformity in the commercial courses. 
The main defect of this system of private business 
schools was the purpose underlying them, namely the 
making of money. '!'he organizers were too much con-
cerned with the prospect of securing high pr ofits from 
t he school to consider very carefully t he needs of the 
pupils. It was, and even today, is, in private busi-
ness schools, to the interest of t he managers to have 
the pupils remain in school as long as p ossible. 
• 
There we r e other failings connected with such a system. 
One of t h ese was the lack of t r aining which c har a cter-
ized the t ea chers. Many of t hem knew little about the 
subjects, and were i nt ere s t ed solely from a fi nanci a l 
p oint of v i ew . There were no d efinite methods of in-
struction and no a de quate texts on the subjects t a ug h t. 
After 1894 t h ere w,s;.s a decline in t h e number of 
p riva te business sch ools, partly du e to t h e business 
d e p re s sion which vras very a cute at t hat time, a nd 
partly due to t h e p ublic hig h sch ools whic h were just 
b eg inn ing t h eir wor k in commerci a l subjects. 
A t yp ical business -school curriculum at this time 
i s a s follows: 
1. Math ema tics 
a . ~ookkeeping , b. Arithmetic 
2. Writing 
a. Penmanship, b. Sh ortha nd, c. Typ ewriting 
3. business 
a . busine s s Practice, b . History of Commerce, 
c. Commercia l Geog r aphy 
4. Eng lish 
a . Sp elling, b . Grammar, c. busines s Corres-
p ond enc e, d . Comp osition and Rhetoric, 
e. Public Sp eaking 
• 
• 
5. Civics 
a. Commercial Law_ b . Civil Government 
1 
c. Economics 
Very few schools taught all these subjects_ be-
cause most of the pupils elected only the technical 
subjects. Hookkeeping vms the subject whi ch vms most 
impor t a nt, and the one most commonly chosen by pupils. 
Since the opening of t he twentieth century the busi-
ness scho ols have become more efficient because of the 
rivalry between them and the public high schools. 
The money- mak ing ambitions of the managers is 
still a detriment to the pr ogress of the pupils who 
attend private business schools. it'urthermore_ t he 
r: a. r r o•.7irg in fluence of training along only technical 
lines impedes t he development of t .ce child socially. 
It may be truly said t hat business schools emphasize 
rules too much and principles too little; and although 
the .mind is tra ined, it is not developed. 
The private business college still exists in 
most of the cities of the United States, but it has 
just about held its own since 1890. There has been 
"in the last two decades only about seventy-five per 
cent. increase in the number of these institutions as 
l. Paul Monroe, A C'/Clopedia of Education_ C01IM.1£RC 1AL 
6 
• 
compared vv i th an incr ease of severa l hundred per cent. 
in t he number of public schools offering comrnerci a l 
l 
tra:i.ni ng. ,; 
In 1893, a business section w~s first recognized 
by t he Nationa l Education As soci a tion. Ji.'ven previous 
to 189 0, t here were some high schools where t wo-year 
commercia l courses had been offered. ey 189?, t he en-
ro llment in comrnercia l courses waG larg e; and a year 
previous, t he Centra l rtigh School, a separate cornmer-
cial h i gh school, was founded in Philadelphia. New 
York, ~~shington , Pit tsburgh, Chicag o and brooklyn 
soon organized corr~ercial high schools. 
These ea rly efforts a t commerc i al education in 
publi c high sc h ools were not successful for many r ea -
sons. In t he first place t h e schools wer e domina te6 
oy c l as sicists, who made -few at tempts to coordinate t h e 
academic and the technical work. ~here was a lack of 
p roperly trai ned teachers, and t hus the ins t ruction 
was p oor, and commercial gr aduates inferior to those 
in t he other curricula. 
'.f'h e Conuni ttee of liine of t.t1 e Department of 
Eus1ness Educ a tion, National Educa tion As sociation 
submitted at .t5oston, 1903, 11 The Curricula of Commerci a l 
l. c; .IJ • .r.1arvi n, Commercial Education in Secondary 
Schools, p . 17 
l 
• 
Education for the P0.blic Scnool:.:; " \"iu.i.cn 1s as :r ollov1.s ; 
~irst year: English, German or French or Spanish, 
ale;ebra , general history, bookk eeping , penmanship, and 
dravri ne. 
Second yea r: History of Engl ish litera t u re, composi-
tion, co~nercial correspondence, mod ern l aneuage , com-
mercj_a l arithmetic, Eng lis h and European history, study 
of commercial prod ucts, comnarcial g eography, bookkeep-
ing, and typewriting. 
Third year: Rhetoric and comp osition, United States 
history, plane geometry, physics or c h e mi stry, p olitical 
economy, commerci a l l aw , bookkeeping, and offi ce p r ac -
tice, language or shorthand or typewriting. 
Fourth yea r: Eng lish literature, parliamentary prac-
tice, history of commerce, language or shorthand or 
typew-riting, physics or chemistry, banking and f;iinance, 
solid g eometry, mechanical drawing , a dvertising, ac -
l 
counting, office practice for;:; tenographers· . 
1're above curriculum was characteristic o:f those 
offered i' or comuercial pup ils at that time and shows the 
domination of the aca demic subjects . There are not 
a pparent either t he immediate nor remote objectives of 
fitting the pup il to fill a busines s posi tion at the end 
any 
of €~~~~ of the four years, or of preparing him for one 
1. c. F . Marvin, Coramercial Education in Secondary 
Schools, p . 37 
• 
• 
upon graduation. 
1\ l arg e number of subjects in a curriculum means 
little time devoted to each one, and t n erefore th~studen t 
receives but a s ma tterirg of knowledge. 'I'he inclusion of 
foreign l a nguages, History of English litera t ure, and 
.Eng lish and European history show tha t t he commercial 
pupils too k many subjects designed for pup ils preparing 
f or colleg e. 
It is seen that no drill in arithmetic nor penman-
ship was given as a foun dation for t he busine ss training. 
bo okkeep ing and penmanship are both t a ken in the firs t 
y ea r. Commercial correspondenc e seems r a t h er isolat ed 
in t he second year , and much of its efficacy is lacking 
because it is not directly link ed u p with stenography and 
typewr iting. Mastery of Eng lish first, t hen stenographi c 
ability comb ine to make a course in correspondence prac-
tical. ~he social studies do no t bear on economic prob-
lems, nor does t here seem to be any provision for oral 
English, although t here is an a bundance of composition. 
~he grea ter number of t he courses are c a rried over 
directly from the colle2:e curriculum. There is a very 
apparent lack of coordination betw·een t he commercial and 
t he academic subjects. The p upils do not secure a 
g enera l business training which will g ive them a knowledge 
• 
• 
of commerce and business p ri nciples. Ther e is a l a c k of 
specializa tion in vocational studies, so t ha t t h e p up ils 
lacleod sufficien t technic a l tra ining to be adequately fi t-
ted fo r positions. 
No vocational g uidance was a ttempted . Many of the 
pupils tqok a co~1erci al c urriculum because t hey had d if-
ficulty in finishing the g rammar school, and teachers and 
pr incipals wou ld advise t hem to t Qke a commerci a l curricu-
lum. 't.'here was at that period, and there still is 
unfortunately in some loca lities, a sentiment that less 
menta lity is requ ired f rom pupils in a commercial cur-
riculum. During this ~eriod a higher percentage of 
commercial pupils failed to finish h igh school than those 
in any other c urri culum. Today , however, practi cally fifty 
pe r cent. of t h e pupils graduating from high schools are 
in the coiTli!lercial cu r riculum. 
roany of t he teachers had had no · training in higher 
commerci a l institutions nor any business experience. 
r hey had no sympathy with t h e voca tional a i ms of commer-
ci a l educ a tion. Conse quently, t h e qu a lity of instruction 
was p oor; and it is no wonder that commerci a l students 
were classed a s inferior upon g r a duation. ~he lure of 
a job, and the '. fact that even after s p ending four years 
in high sch ool, r eally did n ot g ive adequate pr eparation for 
/o 
any speci fic pos ition, caused a great number of the pupils 
to leave school before receiving a diploma. 
In co~~ercial education in public schools, t wo types 
of organization have developed, the department of a gen-
eral high school and the separate commercial high school. 
For the great majority of high schools, th~epartment in a 
general high school is the most feasible plan. Less ex-
pense is involved in pr ovidi ng a section of the high 
school for commercial work. Furthermore, if a ll the 
children of a town or city attend one g eneral high school, 
they wil l be more of a social unit. Such a g rouping of 
the pupils will g ive them a broader outlook by contact 
with pupils of a different social s tatus and different 
ideals. Some defenders of the idea of a general high 
school even claim that early specialization is bad, that 
the child is too young to choose his life work, and that 
the high school should g iv e him a broad view of all the 
subjects taught the r e . 
.. separate commercial high school would only be prac-
tical in a large city, which could supply a sufficient 
number of pupils annually . A we ll-equipp ed commercial 
hig h school would involve the outlay of much money because 
t he various mach ines are expensive, and pupils are careless 
in the use of the machines, vrhich are very easily broken. 
/I 
~hus the v a rious mac h ines emp loyed a re a constant source 
of expense. because t hey need to be repaired so often . 
.Pe r haps t :1e cur riculum on t h e y;hole would be more 
narrowing t han t hat of the g eneral high school, b ut it 
wouH tend towards being more vo c a tional and less aca -
d emic in character. 't'h is could be remed ied by having 
t h e c urr i culum determined by p ersons who recognize the 
worth of both s oci a l and voca t ional tra ining . 
The d i ffi c ul t y of t ransporting pup ils to and fr o m 
schoo l is an objection of ten raised to a separ a t e com-
mercial hig h school. lt is sur prising to me that in such 
a l a r ge city as .D OSton so many pupi ls r ide t o s chool. 
~11is may be due to t ne t.act that t l1ere are separ a te high 
s chools like ti1e .fublic Latin Scnool, t h e Mechan1cs Arts 
ti i gh Schoo l and t he Hi gh School of Commerce, which 
speci a lize in their c urricula ; or to the fac t t hat many 
pupi ls li ke to g o in town to s chool, r a t h er t han to the 
high school s in their ovm districts. 
I think the most serious objection to separate 
commerc i al h i gh schools is the fact t ha t t hey make social 
dist i n ctions among the pupils of the community . Although 
i n a ll scho ols , there will always be gr oups of i n t ima t es , 
t he ming ling of a ll c Ja sses of pupils wil l tend to broaden 
the indivi<iual pupi l's ideas and deve lop a more democratic 
/;y 
spirit in him. In Nevrton, Massachusetts, where I attended 
hig h school, - there were two separa te high school buildings, 
the 'T' ec hn ical and r.!lassical high schools . Naturally, there 
was much rivalry and feeling between the two schools, but 
now the two schools have beeryb ombined under the name of 
the Newton High School . 
'I'he junior high school is now arfaccomplished fact 
in t he field of education, although most school systems 
still cling tenaciously to the old-ti me 8-4 plan of edu-
cat ion. 11 M:oreover, work under the nev1 order has pa ssed the 
experimental stage ·;.rit h the result tha t its superiority 
1 
over the old plan has been clearly demonstrated ." 
'!'he old e:ig hth grade work was mainly a review of 
sub j ects taught in previous years. "Many pupils wh o failed 
2 
were not unable to work but unwilling to." A wide gap 
existed bet·ween the grammar school and the high school; 
much of that is eliminated by the junior high school . 
'T'his school recognizes the needs and changes of adolescenc e 
both in the physical and mental makeup of the pupils, 
whos e ideals and tastes change to a marked degree during 
this period. 
1. Salt Lake City, Utah, Syllabus of Courses of Study in 
Junior and Senior High Schools, p. 5 
2. J. K. Van Den burg, 'T'be Junior High School I dea, p. 15 
• 
• 
In matters of routine also, the children are gradu-
ally accustomed to t he ways which they will soon follow in 
the senior high school. No longer will the freshmen of 
the senior high schools stand bewildered in the corridors 
\'lhen bells ring at the end of periods, nor wonder w·hat 
t hey are supp osed to study for home'/'tork. 
I.ni tiative and self-reliance in t he pupils are 
d. evel oped in t he junior hign school so that t hey become 
used to t he changing of classes, filing through corridors, 
preparation of homework, etc. Most of the pupils t a k e 
great pride in these added responsibilities of the junior 
high school, which, however, does not permit as much freedom 
as is enjoyed in t he senior high school. 
'£'he junior high schools provide a more efficient g roup-
ing of the pupils, too, as regards ag e and ability. In the 
junior high schools of :New Britain, Connecticut the pupils 
are promoted by subject, which allows them to advance as 
f a st as they are individuallyable. Such a procedure is 
highly desirable, for it is now recognized that it is the 
brilliant pupil who is most impeded in his work, because 
of the fact that most courses are org anized for the average 
pupils or those of less than average ability . 
~ofessor Calvin 0. Davis calls the junior high 
1 
school "an opportunity school" in an address recently 
1. .ooston .L-ranscript, :M.a.rch 26, 19 25, "Junior High School 
is novr the Opp ortunity School, .Masters told " 
I,Y 
• 
made before the secon dary school principals of ~ew Eng l a nd. 
There are now t wo po ints of vi ew in reba rd t o t be junior h i gh 
s chool, Pr of es s or Dav i s continued, 11 rr:'he colleg e wish es 
t h e elimination of all the ' unfit' pupils at an ea rly 
date; t he juni or high school would ho.ld all pupils in 
scho ol as long a s possible." The second method would 
tend to c oordina te t h e work of the junior and senior high 
schools, and lead the child to s ee one as a stepp i ng -stone 
to 
to t he other, a nd thuydesire t o stay in school t hr ough 
t h e t welfth year. 
The g ui dance function of the junior high school is 
one of t he very imp orta nt tasks of this new school or-
ganization. Much of the resp onsibility of the gui dance 
work must rest up on t h e shoulders of the tea cher, t h ere-
fo r e it is most essential that t h e instructor be a person 
of broad exp erience, wide sympa thy and have a knowledge 
of child psychology. Yfu ile in most school systems t here 
is no differ entiation in subject matter in t h e seventh 
g rade, t he te a cher by close observa tion of the pup il 
a nd his work should g ag e his abilities, so that she may 
sugg est to him and his parents a long v;ha t lines she be-
lieves he had best continue h is studies in view of the 
capacities he has shown. 
/o 
The r e cog nition of individua l differences is nov; 
almost univers a l, and Pyle declares, '•As a rule, br i ght 
childr e n continue to be bright and dull children con-
1 
t i nue to be dull in spite of wha t may happe n to t h em . " 
·~he inherited trai t s of the child and the environment 
i n 'Nhich he has been brought up determi ne to a l a r ge extent 
his tas tes a nd ambitions in life. 8 Cquaint a nce with the 
home condi tions of her pupils will a id a t eache r in her vo-
c a tiona l guidance work. 
Intelligence tests g iven to pupils a t t he bee;inning of 
t h e jun ior h i gh school period wou ld a id in ascertaining t h e 
ab ilities a nd interests of t h e pupils. Severa l tests shou l d 
be i's iven , and they should cov er a variety of ma t er i a l to be 
mos t effective. 
~'he exp lorat ory or try-out course is a nother new fe a -
ture of t he junior h i gh school. '''h e purp ose of these c ourses 
i s »to revea l t h e i n terests and ap titudes of p upils and to 
revea l t o t hem t h e ma jor fields of a cademic and voc a tional i n -
.. 
G 
t e rest. " Alth ough the seventh year, mar ks t he beg inning of 
the junior high school, most of t hese e xp lorat ory courses do 
not beg in until t h e eig hth year . 
B;xp lora tory c· ourses have been g i ven in v a rious traci.es 
by h av i ng b oys work six weeks each a t pair.ting , c a r pentry, 
e l e ct r ical work, meta l work, etc., but because some boys 
a t t h is period have whimsic a l idea s, these exp erimen ts have 
1. " . H. Pyle, Psychology of £e a rni ng , p . 207 
2 . _\ ljlement , Curriculum Making in s econdary Schools , J. 
p . 4 36 
not been entirely successful. Unless a child is parti c ularly 
~ ifted in one field, it is difficult to de t ermine wha t c ur -
riculum he should pursue. Many boys wh o do choose t o fol-
l~N a part ic u l a r t r a de are mo tivated by t h e f a ct t ha t it 
pays better t han oth er trades , and some boys choose the 
l as t trad e which they have tried out. '1'henn, too, t h e 
expense of e qu i pp ing v a rious shops is considerable, and 
only a wealthy corrununity could a ttempt suc h an undertak i ng . 
}\ course in genera l lang u ag e in the junior high school 
v1ould serve to g ive a foundation to p up ils who contemp l a t e 
f uture stud.y in for eig n languages. 'l 'his course includes a 
study of t !te e s sentials of e; r ammar which every on e should 
kn ow, t he developme nt of the English lang uag e, v,rh ich includes 
t he r oots and for ms ·uhich haV.e been derived rrom Ang lo-Saxon , 
.La tin and },Torman )j're n ch . Such a study i s a l so worth-while f or 
U1e p upi l who ma.y l eave s chool without studying any forei ti; n 
l anguag e. 
l 
Professor J!' . G. l'li c ho l s believes tha t a commerci a l 
try -out course is of lit t le v a lue because t ne nature of 
t he subjects (they a re drill subjects) is such tha t only 
intensive work will demonstrate a student 's a bilities 
i n t h em. ~ t ry -out course in shorthand is no t desirable 
bec a use it req uires ab out a year' s work , carry ing the 
subject five hours a week, to master the pr i nciples. lt 
ha s been often de monstra ted tha t pupils may be able to 
1. yrederick G. Nich ols, Ass ociate Professor of ~ducation 
r; raduate School of 1£d uc a tion, rtarvard University 
/ 
•Nri te sing le words correctly and secure high marks in 
firs t -year shorthand; yet because of nervousness or sheer 
inability to t a ke dictation with any degree of speed, fail 
completely as stenographers. 
Typewriting is so closely connected with shorthand 
that if the two wer e given to pupils in the junior high 
school, it would probably be found that the pupils lack gen-
eral knowledge and ability to wr ite a busines s letter with 
correct punctuation and spelling . 'T1he best stenog rapher is 
t he one with the broadest educ a tion and experience and best 
brains . In my class at collee;e , almost without exception, 
t he girls vrho were the best secretaries were those who also 
ha~ achieved high standing in their academic work because of 
superior mental ability. 
Bookkeeping is another tool-subject in commerci a l 
work, and is practically all a matter of drill. In this 
subject Professor Nichols believes that a record of the 
pupils' former work will testify as to the possibility 
of their becoming efficient bookkeepers. ~he neatness 
and leg ibility of the pupils' penmanship and the speed 
and accuracy with which they solve problems in arith-
metic will serve as indices of their capabi lities as 
-
... / 
prospective bookkeepers. 
·on the next fe vr pag€:m , I Q.m making · a coin:r:.aJ:·i s on of 
cu:rri cu.la 1n.·hich s ..... enl' representative of tho.se :Nhi ch I have 
s tudi ed . 
COHPfl..RI SON OF cmror C!HIJA OF 7th, 8th and 9 t h YK -q;.:: 
Lincoln, Nebr. New Britain, Conn. Minneapolis, Minn. 
7th Grad e 7th Grade 7th Grade 
'R?:;Q\TI'RED Hrs. ?..EOUIRED Hrs . RE Q.UI RED Hrs. 
English 5 English 6 English 8 
Civi c s 4 ~eography 5 Geography&Voc. "q eading 5 U. R. History a nd 
Fealth 3 Arithmeti c 4 Mathematics 5 
Industri a l . rts (Boyc )5 Geog r aphy 
Household Art s (Girl s )5 Health _ 
3 Ar t 2 
2 Manual Train. ( Boys) 5 
2 Home Economic s ( Girls 5 .!1.ri thmetic 4 Art 
Mus i c 1 Music 1 Chorus 2 
23 Practica l .\rts 4 Health 2 
ELEC'T' I VF.S ( 1 ) 
Art 
Advanced Orc hestra 
Prep. Orches t r a 
Penma nshi p&Sp elling 
8th Grade 
RE Q.UIRED 
Bngli sh 
Hist ory &Voc. 
Health 
Rea d i ng 
ELEC.,I"'~TES ( 12 Hrs. ) 
2 
2 
2 
2 
5 
5 
3 
13 
Typewriting 2 
Com. \ rithmetic 5 
Penmanship&Spelling 2 
Music 2 
rt 5 
Hous ehold or Ind. Arts 5 
·Math . ( Ari th. or .~ lg e br cjl5 
Sci ence 5 
9 t h Grade 
"8.E9.1TIRF.D 
English 
Vocationa l 
Healt h 
Pe ::di ng 
5 
5 
2 
I2 
:W.LECTIVES ( 1:3 Hrs. ) 
Penmanshi p&Spelling 2 
Bookkeeping 5 
Com. Arithmeti c 5 
Junior Busi ness 3 
Typewriti nz 3 
Music 2 
Ar t 5 
Household or Ind . rts 5 
Science 
l gebra 
Latin 
French 
I, II 
5 
5 
5 
5 
Boys 2 6 29 t year Shop 
2· year r.om ~Vork 
Girls t yr. Hous e . rts 
t yr. Com. Work 
8 t h Grade 8th Grad e 
D~'?.rTIRED RE(l.UIRRD 
"Rnc li sh 8 Eng lish 5 ·""-' 
U. S . History&Voc.Civ ics4 History 5 
Ti thme tic 4 Mathematics 5 
Genera l Science 2 Art 2 
rr lth 2 Manual Tra in. (Boys) 5 n ea_ ( Music 1 Home Ec onomics Girls)5 
Ch or .s 0 Practi cal :\ rts 21 "" 
ELSIJ.,IVFS ( 1) ,2 Health 2 
Additional Prac . Arts 4 29 
English 4 
9th Gra de 
"R~ .. UJRED 
Science 
6 
4 
2 
9th Grade 
RF. QUIRED 
English 
Com . Li f e Problems 
Chorus 
English 
Genera l 
HeaJt h 
12 Heal t h 
ELEIJ'T'JVES ~15 Hrs.) 
Al g ebr a & Geometry 
French 
r.atin 
Ancient History 
History Before 1700 
. ri th. Bookk eeping) 
and Penmanship ) 
Com. & Ind.Geog raphy 
.,ypewriting 
Art 
Music 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
5 
4 
2 
2 
1 
'T'r ade Vork for Boys 20 
Household , rts P 5 
Household Arts I 10 
(15 Hrs. is the minimum) 
ELEC.,JVES ( 2 ) 
Mathematics 
Art 
1.'1:anual .,ra ini ng 
Home Economics 
Lat in 
Elem. Science 
Com . ~ri thmetic 
Penmansh i p 
'T'ypewriting 
Music 
5 
5 
2 
2 
14 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
';i 
·-
COMPt.R ISON OF CTT?.R ISULll. OF lOth, ll th a nd 12th YE t, R S 
Minneapolis, Minn. New Britai n, Conn. ~alt T.ake City , UtB.h 
l Ot h Grade l Oth Grade l Oth Grad e 
"E9PTR"3:D 
English 
Chorus 
Health 
ELIBC'T'JVSS ( 15 Hrs . ) 
r, orld His t ory 
Hr s . 
5 
2 
5 
Lat in, Nors e, French, 
Spanish , Germ~n or 
Svvedish 5 
5 
5 
5 
Genera l Ma thematic s 
Biol06Y or Botany 
l!.rt 
Mus ic 
Dom. Sci ence or 
Bookkeeping 
rryp e ~-rr i t i ng 
llth Grade 
-qEQFIRED 
'l:ng l ish 
U. 8 . Hi story 
Health 
5 
Shop 5 
5 
5 
Hrs. 
5 
5 
,-. 
""' ~L"S f'!'T' JIT~S ( 10 Hrs. ) 
Foreic n Langua£ e 5 
Bo t a ny or Physics 5 
Art 5 
Dom. Sci ence or Shop 5 
Mus ic 5 
. dvanc ecJ. .Bookke ep inc:; 5 
StenoGr a phy 5 
Soc1olo~y , News paper 5 
or Public Speaking;~ yr. 
12th Grade 
R4;~ T)'I-q3D 
~ng l ish 
Civics 
Health 
5 
5 
2 
~LRC'T'JVES ( 10 Hrs. ) 
Foreign Lang uage 5 
Bota ny , Phys ics or 5 
Chemistry 
Dom. Science or Shop 5 
Stenography 5 
Pub . i c Spe'a king, 5 
Fews or Deb2~ te 
Mathematics 5 
Commerc ial Law , Ec on -
omi cs or Sociology 5 
REQU IRED 
Eng lish 
Modern History 
Bookkeeping&Office 
Pra ct i ce (Boys) 
at~nography (Girls) 
Health · 
ELEC'T'IYES (l) 
Stenog r aphy ( Boys) 
Bookkeeping & Office 
Prac tice (Girl '> ) 
Mathematics 
Biology 
French or Spanish 
Art General 
Mechani cal Dr awing 
Domestic Scienc e 
llth Grade 
'?~QUIRED 
Hrs. 
4 
4 
4 
4 
( '. 
,:::_ 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
English 4 
America n Bistory&Gov. 4 
B-Dkkeep ing&Of. Pr ~ (Boys}± 
Stenography (Girls) 5 
Health 2 
EJE C'T'!VES ( l ) 
Stenog raphy (Boys ) 5 
Book. & Of.Pr. (Girl s )4 
Biol ogy, Physics or 4 
r'!hemistry 
French or Spani sh 4 
Ar t Genera l 4 
Mechanic a l Drawing 4 
Domestic Sci ence · 4 
12th Gr ade 
RENTTR1l;D 
Business English 4 
Pr oblems of Democracy 4 
Com. Law & Economics 4 
(Boys) 
Stenography (Girls) 5 
Health 2 
EL'Ji:C'T' IVES 
Stenogr aphy ( Boys ) 5 
Com. Law&Ec on omi cs(Girls )4 
1.<f.a. thematic s 4 
Biology, Physics or 4 
Chemistry 
French or Spanish 4 
Art General 4 
Domestic Scienc e 4 
Mechani cal Dr awing 4 
Hrs . 
EBngkl~ sh . # o
5
•-
oo . .r.eep1ng 
£fl~~{.~afl~ 5 
Commerci a l History 5 
and Ge og raphy 
Type w-r iting 
Health 
5 
5 
2)-~ 
.') 
EL~r.TTVE0 (l or 
:Modern I . .s.:r!.f:::; u:~g e 
Hous e. or Ind.Arts 5 
Physiology 5 
EBthematics 5 
Community Civics 5 
Penmanship 5 
.r.. rt 5 
Music 5 
11th Grade 
R.'T!; OUJ-qED 
English Bookkeep~JF # 
Shorthana 
Commercial Law 
t year 
Civics or Econo-
. 1 
rrn cs 2year l(il 
::'ypewri ting '"" 
Health 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
ELE r.TIVES (l or 
Physics 
) - -2 . 
·oral Expression 
·- ppli ed Art 
Short Story 
12 th Grade 
BE0.HI ?ED 
5 
5 
5 
Engl ish 5 
U. S . History 5 
Hea lth " 5 
RalesBa nshi p 5 
Stenog raphy ... :w. 10 
Eookkeeni nr-< ~r 5 
r.:::; l~ulnt i rn~ ~lfachfi 5 
'!1'!L lC'f':!'V"F:R ? l -or :J. \ -
Chemi s tr:.r 5 
Economics 5 
Journalism 5 
Salesmanship 5 
Advertising 5 
# For Ac counta ncy 
@ ~or Stenog r a phy 
n For Genera l Bus i -
ness 'T'rai ning 
,;..; 
DIS CUSS ION OF GUPRICUIJ~ OH Pi\GES/f'Al:!L .J-0 • 
.......... 
I ,incoln, New Pr i t 2- i n e.nd Minneapo l is r eqt.:~ r e EY1_gli s h G.nu 
h ealth i n a ll three grudes OI ~he jun ior hi~h sc~o o l. Ge og ra-
phy, ar1 thmetic , r,rac tica l o.rtE f or both boyG Hm~ ;:;:i.r l s Lr::C:_ 
music are also required subjects :i.n the seventh year iE al l 
t .hree cities . I,i ncoln is the only one cf t~1e ctt:ies wl~1 ich of ft:::r: s 
either a rt, a dva nced or prepar a tory orc~1es tra or pem:u..1.nship as a 
t iTo -hour a week elective in t he seventh grade . 
~ith t he exc ep ti on of English and health , history is the 
onl y required eighth grade subject i . &11 thr e e c iti es . Lin-
coln ar.d Uev; :Bri t uin t;ive vocu.tioncl reu.c.i.irlb in conjL~nct ion 
with the course in history. New Pri tain and Minneat :;;oliD re -
quire nr. therfl.a. tic s , prc.ctic · 1 &.rt~3 and r~usic .J§inreE:pc J.i t. cf fElT 
no electives; Nevr Prita Ln gives a choice of add itiona l pract i-
cal a rts or English, v'.1i l e Li ne oln offers hre l ve hours of elec -
ti ves. 'T'he commercial electives are typewri ti~, c01mnercial 
arit'nmeti c, penmanship and spelling; the others, mus i c, ar t, 
hous ehold or industrial arts , math e1.:1at ica o_ science . 
In t he ninth grade , Lincoln requires voca tional read-
ing, New Pr i tain, general science a r- d ltfinneal") Cli s, Con1wni ty 
Life Problems and ch orus in addition to the tr•o constc;.nts, 
Eng lish and health . Here a re offered a variety of e l ectives , 
', 'YcicL migh.t be divided into t hre e g roups, t he e lectives for 
college preparati on, f or commerc i al training and for pro:.ctical 
arts . Vlith .r· e spect to t he commercial electives , Ne '.'! Britain 
LL:'~ oL'l. offers these t hr e e subjects s eparate l y and juni 01~ bu::>i -
'"T'ypewriting is ele'tive in a ll three cities, and com."'ler c ial 
g eography in New :Britai n . 
Mi rmeaiJolis, New Fr i ta.in and Salt Lake r:! ity requir e hea l th 
and Eng l ish in t he three years of the senior hiBh c chool . 
apolis has no definite c o:nnnercial c urri c ubu., t houc;h f r on t .he e l e c-
tives, a pup il may c hoose suffici ent courses to fit him for a 
busine :s s p osition. New :Brita in has a commercial cu.rricu.llli"'l for 
boys and one for g irls beginning in t he tenth year . Salt Lake 8ity 
has n o separa te coEl!"'lercial curri:cula unti l the eleventh grade. 
in gene r a l 
'T'h e e l ec tiv s in all tl:.r e e ci t ies mo.y 1)e d ivideQ/i n to four g-roups, 
s c ienc e s , modern laneua.ges , pr;;.o~cti cc-~.1 and fine arts . 
Mi nneapol is and 1\re'.'l Bri t :1 in r equ ire U. S. Histor:y ir trle 
New :Br itain requ ires bookkeeping for boys, o.nd 
s t en ography for gir l s. Salt Lake City has three curricul a, one 
for accountancy , one for s tenography r.:.n d a third for gener.:1 l bus i -
ness t raining. Minneap ol ~ s offe r s advanced bookkeepii'..g a.nd. oten-
Su.lt LaJ;:e City r·equire[; coL· :.terc iui li..'.Xl <-~nd 
economics for half a year each. 'I'he electives in :..;.1 t Lc.J ::e Ci t~r 
e.re ci.fltural s ubjects with the exception of Pl-:ysi c s . m~--e e l ective s 
~o te j in t~e t enth 
L 1 the twelfth grade each city requi:ces a s oc i. G.. l :> t l).dy.. Ne~.'! 
Br ita-in reguireu commerc io.l l.J.':r i.111d ec ono:~1ic;J .c or b oy:..; , ancl S..1 ~. t 
Lake City bookkeep ing and calculating machine -v7ork for a ccounta:1cy, 
.s.nd):> .<-:.lesmal'lship f or generc:;. l business. Stenog:r- <::.ph y ie e;,h..; o r equire d 
infohes e t\r;o cities for t he s te nogru.jJhic cur::c- icu. lDm. 
i n Ninnenpolis c.::.nd NeYl Bl"i t<:.:.. in f<:.. ~ll 2.nto the fou.rl k.in .L rou s , a l-
though the farner offers debat e and com>nercial l aw or soc iol ogy. 
Salt Lake 0-i ty offers advertising and journa li sm , ·ahich are n ot 
off e~ed by t he other t wo c i ti es . 
1'/hi le the New Britain, Connect icut junio r !:ig:t s c~10ol u 
. offer one -~l& .. l f a y ear of rco:rn:.· erc i<-;.1 t r uinir1t; in t _e 3 even.tL 
grade, the majority of junior hi3~ 3C~ool~ Jo ~ot ~ e3i ~ 
Nebra::Lc-3. offers typewri tin_g as an elective , t V! o hours a 
week during the e ighth year. Both Sal t Lu.1.e City <:md Hinne -
[.!J !Olis offEr i t for fiV e periods 0.. Yreel:- CliJ.TiYl..;.:!; e 1e ni n_~~ :;_ l 
year. However, typewTi ti ng is ·best l e ft out of t ::--"e c u:r :-c i cv.--. 
lm .. 1 un~il the 8e nior hig h :sc.10 ol, fo:r if it 1:3 tdce~1 v.p uft e:r· 
an intermission of a year or !30 , 1)c;;,d hc.bi tf; :vill hhve cre1•t 
in, c..:r..() it -r:ill be doubly herd to reestd.i li s __ c; oo(;_ Lc-.bi -:'.: c . 
The; g reatest s t ress in t h e junior high Dch ools se 8~~ 
to be pl8.ced on Eng l ish c::.nd the Soc ial Studies , -:-:!J.ich con -
electives are generally found in t he r:i nth y e:; e .. T c:  .. nd c oricp_··h ::e , 
penmansh ip , spelling, uri thmetic and some times c or.araerci a l 
ge ocraphy. 
The juni or h igh s-chool work shoul d underlie the senior 
high school vrork a.nd should prep<:Nre p p i ls who will continue 
their education in theseni oJ:' high scbo ol. Bu t t h is ..,hould 
not be t:n.e only consideration in lJlanning ~o-.;.:cses for a 
junio_ h i.?;11 s c~1ool, for 11e:;qJlorat ory courses should be pur -
deferred v a lues such as a t presen t a ccount for much of our 
cu rricu l ar r~quirement s ." 
1. Boston ~T~r anscript, March 26, 1925, --Speech of' C. 0. Davis 
it is to the senior high school that we must look 
')ll for the mavioritv of tr1e comercia.l studies, w·hich are to 
. ~ 
fit the pupils for their voca.tions. There t1re today 
sev en main objectives in second~ry education l. Hea lth 
2. Cmmnand of fundament a l processes 3. Worthy home-mem-
bership 4. Vocation 5. Civic education 6. 1orthy use of 
lP.isure 7. Ethical cha!'acter. 
Health eduGa tion has not yet in our educational 
systems received the high place tha t its importance de-
serves. ~wo hours weekly is the average time given to 
hea l th education, mainly bec a use of lack of time for it 
in the course of a school week, and -also because of lack 
of necessa ry equipment. 
Py the end of the sixth c:~rade, I believe the ch ild 
should have mastered the fundamentals, reading , writing , 
arithmetic and spelling. IT'hey are indispensable in con-
tinuing with any work, either cultural or voca tional. 
I 
I 
Fine character ca rries over into home life, but worthy 
I 
membership at home is aided by the domestic science courses 
I 
' for girls and the practica l arts courses for boys which are 
prescribed in the junior high school. 
11 As a member of one of these schools the pupil is con-
sidered a citizen of that school with certain definite I 
.I 
obligations and r~sponsibilities to meet, which nec e ssarl ~Y 
I 
l 
g o 1.vi th the rights and privileges to be enjoyed." 
Trai n ing in the responsibilities of citizenship should 
bea r fruit which would curb some of the lawl e s ~ness 
which cha r acterizes .\mericun s ociety today. 
'l'he i!lany socia.l activities '.'fhi ch chara cte r ize preGen t 
high school lifP and a thletics al .s o r if pursued for the 
physica l benefits to be derived from them, and not for the 
sole motive of turning out "champ ionsh i p teams") are cer-
t a inly worth-while influences in the life of the child, 
and will g ive him tra ining in the use of leisure time. 
A g r adual decr ease in the leng th of the working day in 
industry shows more clearly t han ever the neces s ity of 
fitting t h e child to use his l eisure hours profitably. 
Cincinnati, Lincoln, Milwaukee and :Minneap olis a re cities 
which offer courses in art a nd music during the whole high 
school period. 
Ethical chara cter is deve l oped by pra ctice of the 
tra its of service and unselfi shness. Honorable conduct 
is often fostered by a sch ool sp irit which strives for 
honest effort in studies and extra -curricular activities. 
"At present the Eastern section of the country is con-
cerned with the vocationa l guidance movement, and the South 
is g r appling vr i th the problem of physic a l training. 'rhe 
Middle West is interested in vocational training as a result 
• 
• 
of growing ind ustr1alism, while the Far \'lest is making 
-/k 
headway in achieving all of' the. seven objectives. •t' 
~he ~ocational functi on of t he senior high school 
is t h e result of the f ollowi ng causes:"l. the relative 
ineffectiveness of formalized educa tion a lready provided 
for the practical arts 2. the c ha nged character of t h e 
secondary-school populati on 3. the imp or tance of' re tarda-
tion and elimination and t11e needs of boys and g irls who 
leave s chool at a n early age or stage 4. t he changes which 
have takenp lace in other social agencies which formerly 
provided valuable forms of practical and voca tional tra in-
1 
ing 5. the demands of modern occupational life. 11 
To make the commercial courses really valuable f or 
a pup il who is to enter commercial life, teachers should 
have a knowledge of business conditions in modern offices. 
The arrangement of machines a nd equipment in class rooms 
tend towards giving the pupils a first-hand knowledge ~ 
what an office is really like. The f act that a pupil is 
interested solely in running his own machine as in type-
writing or office practice makes it impossible to secure 
a d~ . tinct socia l unit as in other classes. 
Speed is another factor which the pupil must recog-
nize as essential in commercial work. The penchant for 
scientific methods in industry has led to a study of the 
1. Alexander I nglis, Principles of secondary ~ducation, 
p. 573. 
ll= Calvin 0. Davis, Boston Evening Tra nscript, .M.arcil 
i::;;6, ..1. 9~~ 5 
• 
• 
most efficient ways of completing tasks, and thus to in-
creas ed production. 
The school should realize the: needs of the pupil 
who -~Jishes to enter business upon graduation, and t~ 
employer should be interested in the commercial lJUpil as 
a prospective employee. 11 Business, consequently, is in 
no small degree responsible for t~ chasm between tre 
school and business, and for severa l rea sons. The busi-
ness world has pa id but little he ed to coramer cial educa-
tion, to the character of courses of study, to the effi-
ciency of teachers, or to t he encouragement and develop-
1 
ment of the idea of commercial tra ining." This cha sm is 
being bridged slowly but surely. 
Unfortunately in the past, many business men have 
been obsessed with the idea that pupils should receive 
only a commercial training .and no general education. 
Many emp loyers speak in genera lities in mentioning as 
necessities for the future office worker such traits as 
honesty, courtesy, accuracy, etc., which qualities are 
the product of no particular brand d"f school training. 
Talks simiJa r to those g iven by two business men, 
.Mr. Kelly and Mr. Mouse r , a.t the Business Section of t h e 
National Education Association in 1923, go far to give 
educa tors a knowledge of the vocational training pupils 
1. F. V. Thompson, Commercial Education in Public 
Secondary Schools, p. 14 
• 
• 
preparing for business should receive. 
The two gentlemen whom I have mentioned above both 
stressed the need efT d.rill in fundamentals such as spell-
ing, arithmetic, penmanship, and the ability to read and 
write good plain English. Mr. Kelly and Mr. Mouser con-
sidered a broad, general training desirable since most 
business houses have to train their new employees in the 
performance of particular, routine duties. 
There is at present a serious effort being made to 
reorganize commercial curricul'a and link them up with the 
vocations. Professor Inglis believes that the value of 
vocational studies is found in the realization that the 
belief that a broad education would fit pupils for all 
the activities of life is a false doctrine. A recognition 
of the principle of individual differences and the contri-
butions made by pupils in vocations shovr the worth of 
the vocational subject matter in the curricula. 
In studying the commercial courses now offered in the 
high schools I observed that most of the commercial work 
was identical for boys and girls until the beginning of 
the eleventh year. During the eleventh and twelfth years, 
girls usually pursue a stenographic curriculum and boys 
take¢ one giving general business training. There are 
many variations from this plan, however. Springfield, 
• 
• 
Massachusetts offers six different curricula within the 
commercial department, accounting, secretarial, salesman-
ship, investment and banking practice, civil service, and 
college preparatory for business administration and secre -
tarial colleges. There are two salesmanship curricula, 
one for boys and one for girls; the other four curricula 
are open to both boys and girb . Perhaps industrial con-
ditions in Springfield warrant the wide variation in 
courses. 
English is practically the only subject required 
dw:ing the three years in high school. E'ven in the four-
year high school curricula, the average for the social 
studies is t wo years, usually a year of community civics 
and a year of American History. Additional courses in 
civics and history are offered as ele.ctives in Milwaukee, 
Lincoln and Salt Lake City. 
Stenography and typewriting are generally required 
fc:D: girls in the eleventh and t we lfth years. There seems 
to be an unanimity of opinion in regard to these subjects, 
and t he heads and teachers of cornrn.ercial departments 
regard these courses as the major ones in the curriculum. 
Little attempt is made of standardization of subjects 
such as would fit boys for business positions. New Haven 
Springfield, Cincinnati and Boston offer salesmanship 
• 
• 
courses, a nd Springfield and Haston also offer courses 
in accounting for 1:o ys in lieu of the stenography. 
b ookkeeping is genera lly required of a ll the commercial 
pupils during the tenth year. 
In connection with the stenographic work, there are 
also courses in office pra c t ice, which include filing, 
mailir~ and mani pulation of duplicating a nd calculating 
machines such as a re used in most busines s offices. :New 
Hrita in provides for ha lf of each day's work for one 
semester in loca l offices for senior boys and g irls pur-
suing commercia l courses. Such a policy is benefici a l 
wh en proper coop era tion is secured between the schools a nd 
the offices, a nd the pupils receive worth-while opp ortuni-
ties in their outside work. 
As for t he courses whi.ch would provide a g enera l busi-
ness educa tion, there is little agreemen t about their 
r1.ghtful place in the curriculum. Under this h eading 
would come commercial geography, industri a l history, and 
economics and principles of business. Boston r equires 
commercia l ge ogr.aphy of all tenth-year pupils, , a s do 
a lso Cincinnati and Springfie<li., Massa chusetts. Most cities 
offer geogra phy as an elective in the tenth grade and 
economics and eomm.ercial law in t h e e leventh or t vre lfth 
crudes . Spr i ngfi eld., lfussachusetts &.lso offers e l ective 
• 
• 
courses in journalism, industri a l history and investmerrli 
and finance. 
A wide group of electives are offered in the fields 
of science and mode r n languages. Most pupils, however, 
are n ot able to t ake more than one elective a year. Phy-
sics a nd chemistry are g enera lly offered in the eleventh 
and twelfth years. New Hritain offers a course in biology 
and Cincinna ti one .consisting of astronomy one semester 
and geology the other. 
A pupil who chooses a modern language, Ji'rench or 
Spanish, must ordinarily pursue it for t wo years to secure 
gradua tion credit. New Hritain offers three years of 
either :B'rench or Spanish, and I noted with interest that 
Latin is a possible choice in Cincinnati. Minneapolis 
offers the largest variety of foreign languages of a ny city 
whose curricula I have studied. Latin, :E'rench, Spanish, 
German, Norse and Swedish c ompr ise the imp osing list. 
The l a tter three languages are probably in the curricula 
because of t he fact that such a large number ae- the city's 
population are of ~~rdic ex tra ction. 
Art is commonly a course t hat comes t vv o hours a week, 
but Cincinnati offers a course in the eleventh and t we lfth 
years which requires eight hours of class work a ·week. 
Mechanical drawing is usua lly offered to boys, but few 
• 
• 
con :r.' .J3i-3 are offered to boys in mecrw.Hi cul arts. 1:-'erhaps 
most of the boys ·who are mechani ca lly inc lined !Jl ect 
courses in science . 
In the reorganization of the work of the junior and 
senior high schools, it is necessary to make eac~ year a 
unit of work so far as possible, becau:se so many thousa nds 
of children leave school yearly to go to work. Professor 
Nichols declares there are three levels of employment, the 
latter 
junior, senior and executive. ·rb.drank is attained by 
promotion from the senior level which is that of the higher 
paid clerks, the private secretaries and head bookkeepers. 
High-school graduates will go into the junior level for 
probably only a short time, but boys and girls leaving 
school at the ages of fourteen or fifteen will go only 
into clerical or messenger work which is at the bottom of 
the junior level. Therefore the little technical train-
ing provided for the pupils in the junior high school 
should fit them for positions which they could fill if 
leaving school at the end off the ;:;.iChool year. 
One of the primary reasons for not including short-
hand and typewriting in the junior high school curriculum 
is the fact that even if the children are bright enough to 
overcome their lack of general education, they could not 
secure positions as stenographers because they are too 
young. :t-lo business man would repose confidence in the 
J ' 
• 
•• 
ability of a fourteen or fifteen-year old child to t ake 
charge of his com!nercial correspondence for h im. 
Therefore, even if the child is being t rained for a 
higher pos ition that those in the junior level, the ir~~edi­
ate objective of his training must alv1a ys be borne in n ind. 
rehe tendency of speci a liz<tJi on in modern business 
organizations demands that c hi ldren be g iven some general 
business training in the junior high school, because of 
the f a ct that a boy or e; irl may be shunted off to one 
small corner of a n office to do some insignifican t rou-
tine t a sk d a y after da y. Children do not have the op 1: ortuni-
ties of experiencing different types of work in business 
a s did the younger generation of twenty years ago . 
'! 'he remote objective of the training must a lso be a 
f a ctor in org anizing a curriculum for junior high school 
commercial pupils. 'L'he child who is going to continue 
through the senior high school must have an adequate 
foundation for future work. 
Drill in penmanship and ar ithmetic for short periods 
da ily will increase ~he _profic iency of commercial pupi ls 
to a marked degree. Such drills should be given for 
about twenty minutes a day, a nd there should be no home-
work attached to these subjects . 
Juni or business training may properly start in the 
ninth g rade with work in arithmetic, penmanshi p and 
• 
• 
business forms, Such a preparation will accustom the 
children to neatness and accuracy in their work, so tha t 
they may continue successfully with elementary bookkeeping. 
There is little need of coordination between the 
a c a demic and technical work, for most of the junior high 
school studies aim to give the children a broad and not a 
specia lized education . 
V' f 
• 
• 
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A SUGGES.,.,ED rJ O:MHER. CI AL C!URRICULUM :E' OR J UNI OR HlGH SC.H.OOLS 
Hours Hours Hours 
7th Grade a week 8th Grad e a vre ek 9 t f1 Grade a week 
Health 5 .Health 5 Health 
"English 4 English 4 English 
Library 1 Library 1 Library 
Com.rnuni t y 8ivics) 
SociCJ.l Studies 4 Socia l Studi es 4 and Occupat ions ) 
Junior jjusiness) 
Guidance 1 Guidance 1 Tr a ining ) 
Ge neral ) General ) 
Mathematics) 4 Mat hematics) 4 Guidance 
~iTU S ic 1 Music 1 Music 
Genera l ) 
Genera l Science 2 General Science 2 Mathematics) 
J\.ssembly 1 Assembl y 1 Assembly 
Dra'lt ing 2 Drawing 2 Domestic Sci ence 
lfor g irl s) 
Shop 4 Shop 2 Genera l Science (for boys) llisiness) {for boys) 
Domestic Science 4 'T'raining) 2 Activities (fo r g irls ) 
c tiv ities 1 Activities 1 
I. omes tic Science 2 
This curriculum provides for a thirty - hour week . 
1. 'T'his curriculum was suggested by Professor Jesse B. Davis 
of Boston University i n his course in Secondary Education. 
5 
4 
1 
4 
4 
1 
1 
4 
1 
4 
4 
1 
• 
In the junior high school, there is little dif-
ferentiation in the work, the only vocational subjects 
being the busines s training offered in the eighth and 
ninth years to both boys and girls. 
"rhe child must be trained as a good citizen, as well 
as being trained as a specialist in any vocation. "'hus 
hea lth, Eng lish, social studies, general mathematics and 
g enera l science are prescribed, and they will lay a founda-
tion for any tra ining that may follow. 
The g uidance function of the junior high school is 
carried on in the hour a week devoted to it during the 
junior hig h school period. For ideal g uidance work, 
more than this one period would be necessary, for it is 
only by close observation of the child and his aptitudes 
that he can be effectively directed. It is certainly true 
t ha t we can not hope to place every child in his right nic h e 
duri ng this period, although we may place many of the pupils. 
Furthermore, some children change their minds so often tha t 
it is difficult to decide along what lines they should con-
tinue their education. This indecision as to what he shal l 
make h is life work i:: just as characteristic of most hig h 
school and colleg e stv dents as it is of pupils in the junior 
high school. 
For pupils who are contemp lating the a dvis a bility of 
t a king a voca tiona l curriculum in the Genior hig h school, 
• 
• 
the inclusion of a study of occupations under the social 
studies is of value. Such a course could well include 
the opp ortunities ·,vhich lie in indus tri a l fields, the 
specific tasks and benefits connected with each of these. 
·~'alks by people actively engag ed in various typ es of vrork 
or professions, and visits by children to institutions 
op erating in the community would be of value in g iving the · 
pupils firs t -hand information in regard to occupations. 
Such a program as I have outlined conta ins t h e re-
quir ement s for both the immedi a te and t he remote objec-
tives. A child leaving school at t h e end of eith er t h e 
eighth or ninth gra des would be able to do the type of 
work commonly performed by those of his age. Provision 
is a lso made for the boy who pla ns to continue his com-
mercial education through the t welfth g rade. 
In the high school is found the grea ter and most 
importa nt part of t h e commercial curricula. Professor 
Nichols declares that all commercial educa tion should 
be based on the foll owing principles: 1. objectives, 
2 . character of people .!.£ be tra ined 3. c_ondi ti ons of 
instruction. 
'rre: objectives are a general educa tion for ci ti-
zenship, a general business training and specialized 
training. Good citizenship is the b a sic aim of all 
education today, and the commercial pupil must therefore 
• 
receive training to make him an as set to the community. 
The better informed the boy is, ~ nd the finer character 
he has, the better are his c nances of being a success in 
the world of business and a s oci a l asset to the community. 
A general business education is desirable to g ive 
pupils the scope of industri a l activities. The junior 
bus iness tra ining and elementa ry bookkeeping are subjects 
of worth to all commercial pupils. ":'he narrowing dovm 
of commercial g eog r aphy to a s tudy of importan t p roducts 
like wheat, minerals, lumber, etc., prevents pupiJ3 from 
securing t h e benefits whi ch study in this fieill of f ers. 
Gommercial law is a most interesting fieli , but I think 
mo,st high school pupils are not a ttra cted by it suffi-
ciently to give it the intensive study it requires. 
I have never observed any high school c £ sses in 
economics, but I should thinhfrhis might be a subject 
which could give a fine background for future worker s in 
the business world. A study of credit and ba nking would 
al th ough 
be helpful in such a cours~/ some practice in banking 
methods is usually included in bookkeeping courses. 
Most of the specialized training today is designed 
for girls, and we can see the error of this when we 
realize that the average length of tii!l3' spent by girls, 
in business is five years; whereas most boys are still 
• 
• 
going to be working when they are sixty years of age. 
Professor Inglis points out that only about fifteen 
per cent. of office work is clerical work, and that many 
of fice positions, such as civil service positions have 
no direct connection with commerce. 
Adequate tra ining, therefore, should be provided 
for boys who have no desire to become clerks or stenogra-
phers. Cour ses in salesmanship (not devoted entirely to 
reta il selling) and business prj.nciples should give boys 
a good foundation for business in t he Boston schools, 
I noticed mo s t of t he c orrline r cj_al pupils ·Nere girl.s . A 
13-rt;e :1umber of boys take a c allege preparat ory curri cu-
lum 'Nh o g o into business instea d ot entering college . 
.lhey may t a ke such a curriculum because or a desire to 
b e in cla sses with friends, or they may change t hei r in-
tenti ons of going to college because of dislike of study. 
In consider i ng t h e people to be trained, it must be 
rea lized tha t t he pupils are not people wh o have left 
school at a n early age such as are found in many pr ivate 
business schools, and also that the pupils a re not col-
leg e graduates pursuing courses in finance or higher 
accountancy. .the pupils are normal gi rls and boys, and 
their tra ining should be secured at a normal rate of speed 
with efficient instruction to insure their securing a 
thorough training. 
~he conditions of instruction will vary in different 
the city 
communities. On the whole it i V only tha t can afford 
pr oper commercia l training or that really needs to supply 
it. It is generally true that only where industri a l 
conditions require trained workers that a community needs 
to tra in them. 
The vocational subjects taught should only be those 
which offer employment to a large number and wh ich are 
steadily in demand by employers. The subjects should be 
useful in those industries which offer a comparatively 
long term of empl oyment to the worker when he has secured 
hi s training. 
~ 
Finally, the subjects should be those which offer 
increased returns to the worker and society because of 
increased efficiency. It is only the unskilled positions 
of bundle girls or messenger boys (the -junior p·osi ti ons.) 
whi ch offer no increased remuneration to the vrorker who 
is experienced. 
Local needs should be a factar also in determining 
what courses should be introduced in the curriculum. 
Los Angeles gives severa l years of Spanish because of 
its proximity to Mexi co and its business rela tions with 
that Southern republic. Large cities may profitably 
include courses in retail selling and consider also the 
• 
• 
advisability of courses in foreign trade and transport-
ation. 
A question often ari.sing is the advisability of 
leaving the doors open so tha t a pupil t a king commer-
cial courses may go to college if he wishes to. Ho 
high school has such iron-cas t rules that it is imp os-
sible for a pupil to change to another curriculum if he 
so desires . li O\•rever, the whole commerci a l curriculum 
should not be disarrang ed to provide for a few exc ep -
tional cas es . The i ndividua l pupil wishing to c nange 
may do so usually by added study, a nd possibly by re-
maining an extra year or so in the high school. 
I can not qui te see the necessity of a commercial 
curriculum to prepare for colleges giving adva nced com-
mercial education. The colleg e preparatory curriculum 
will meet the entra nce requirements, and most of these 
v oca tional colleges build up their own technical work; 
for mos t of their students have pursued a colleg e pre-
paratory curriculum in high school. The curriculum in 
Springfield, ufus s achusetts, designed for pupils who 
wi ll pursue cominercial studies in higher institutions, 
becomes virtually a college preparatory one when the 
the pupils a re re quired to take t wo years of a modern 
f:~figtla~elang uag e, a ·year of algebra and a year of 
• 
geometry besides English u nd two years of history. 
J!, or mo s t communi ties t wo major commercial curricula 
will suffice to supply needed tra ining. One curriculum 
will ~ prepare g irls for secretarial v1ork, anot her 
will provide boys wi th a g enera l business tra ining and 
tra ining in s a lesmanship . 
• 
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.1\. SUGGES'T.'ED SECRE'T.'ARJli .. L CURRICULUM FOR GIRLS 
Hours 
lOth Grade a 
f(B: ~ 1! TRED 
Eng lish 
world_ Iii story 
:Bookkeeping 
,-· 
EI,EC? IVES ( 2 ) 
Uodern 1anguag e ) 
Pi ology or 
Bot a.ny@ 
.Practical .a..r ts 
]' ine \rt s 
Com. Ge ography 
Hathemat ic s @ 
) 
~ ) 
) 
) 
@) 
) 
vveek 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
Hours 
11th Grade a week 
. REC!.UIRED 
English 4 
u. s. History 4 
·:ryp ewr i t i ng 4 
Shorthand 4 
ELEC'T'IVES (lJ 
Modern Language) 
Science -Physics ~ 4 
or Chemistry @ ) 
Practical Arts ) 
Commerci a l Ar t G') 
Fine ~rts ) 
Advanced Book. @) 
Ec an omies ~ ) 
Hours 
12 th Grade ~ week 
REQUIRED 
Business Eng lish 4 
Problems of J 
Democracy 4 
Typewriting 4 
Shorthand 4 
Office Practice 4 
JILECTlVES \1) 
Modern Language ) 
Fine Ar ts @ ) 
Science-Physics ) 
or 8hemistry @ l4 
Pra cti cal Arts "" 
Salesmanshin ~ 
Co -··wr-e.-·c; ·' 1 ~T '"'' ·""' ) J. .W ;. J. ........ ...... c... -!_JC ·.· ~ t \:..!:: 
Economics @ ) 
All pupils in the senior high will be required t o .giv e 
each 
one hour a wee¥'fdr assembly, activities and voice training. 
LWO hours will befo equired for health education. 
1. '!'his curr iculum was suggest ed by J:'rofessor Jesse B. Davis 
of Bo.ston Universi ty in his course in Secondary J:!;ducati on, 
with the exception of the e lec tives marked@ . 
• 
The social studies are those which will be requi red of 
pupils in all curricula during the high school period. 
~nglish in the tenth and eleventh grades will be the regu-
l a r courses in composition and literature. l think it would 
be helpful to have a g rea t deal of the English ora l in cha r-
acter because of t he ~nglish used by most people ninety per 
cent. is ora l. Ji'or pupils who are to enter business an 
ab ility to speak clearly a nd correctly is a necessity. In 
t }le twelfth year, t he oral work should be conti nued, but t he 
c ours e in business Eng lish would include tra ining in cor res-
p ondence. Transcription of shorthand notes involves t h e use 
of correct spelling and punctuation, and of course these are 
requisites for the correspondent. A course in corresp ondence 
would a lso involve the use of a pupil's initiative in answer-
ing l e tters., sendingfreleg rams and reports when only t he 
barest deta ils of the tra ns a ctions are mentioned in the 
directions. 
Bookkeeping would be given in the tenth year; for all 
business is so intimately connected with financial tra ns a c-
tions in these days of scientific manag ement and the income 
tax, that a ll commercial pupils should have a working knowl-
edge of the fundament a l operations. ln connection with 
bookke ep ing, it is well to mention that the day of the old-
fashioned bookkeeper perched on a stoo.l is passing rapidly. 
It is only today iri small stores or perhaps offices here 
and there tha t sets of books are kept. The accuracy and 
speed of the numerous ca lculating machines have caused t hei r 
introduction and use in most business firms of any cons i d -
erab le size. Ev en banks nmv employ machines for the 
majority of t hej_r bookkeeping, at. though to meet specific 
legal requirements certa in records are st ill kep t in 
books. .L'he new era of industrialism t hus seems to mark 
t he passi ne; of bookkeeping as it was formerly t augh t in 
commercial courses , when it formed the mainstay of the com -
mercial curriculum. 
ohorthand and typewriting will be required of gi rls 
for two years, and the typewr iting , which i s an unpre -
pared subject will be given only t wo points for g r adua -
tion. I n t he l a st year office practice , vvhich g ives 
training in the use of va rious machines and office d ev ices 
wi ll be required. As a supp lement to such a course, part-
time work in offices would g ive the pupils opp ortunity 
to utilize their training and giv e them an idea of the 
conditions t hey will meet after g r aduation. A committee 
of business men WOl'king i n c onj v.ut;tion .vvi th t he sch ool 
Yr ould be es :.:: ._ n tial to have such an arrn.ng emen t advantu.g e ous 
t o a ll ~arties concerned. 
Under the electives a modern languag e is offered for 
tvvo years. Practical artsare offered because many girls 
would vr ish to continue this work. The fine arts, especially 
drawing in th e form of lettering and posters, often prove 
valuable to the girl office worker who may be called upon 
to execute work of this kind. The t welfth yea r contains 
s o many required subjects, that I do not quite see how it 
is pos sible to offer any electives, a lthough if a g irl 
wished to carry a n extra course in the form of a t hi rd-
year French or Spanish, it might be p ossible for her to 
d o so. 
• 
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A SUGGES'I'ED BUSINESS CURRICULUM FOR BOYS 
Hours Hours Hours 
lOth Grade a week 11th Grade a week 12th Grade a wee l.--_ 
REQUIRED REQUIRED REQ,U I RED 
English 4 Eng lish 4 Problems of J 
Democracy ) 
World Hist ory 4 u. s. History 4 Commercial Law+. ) 1 Commerce 2 ) 
4 :rookkeeping 4 Business Org aniza - ) Bookk eeping 
tion & Admini s tra, ti on) 
ELEC-:'IVES ( 2 ) 
Tiodern Language/ 
Eo t any @ ) 
Science-J3iology 1 
Commercial) ) 
Geography ) ) 
Hathema ti cs @ ) 
Hecha nic:.l ) ) 
Dr D.::r i ng 1.'.i1 ) ) 
4 
4 
EIECTIVES ( :.=: ) 
l[odern Language) 
Science-Physics~ 
or Ghe:tJi s try f!! ) 
Commercial Art ) 
Economics @' ) 
Stenogr aphy @ ) 
(double peri ode)) 
4 
Salesmanship .l_ ea ch 2 
ELEC'T'IVES 
Modern Language ) 
) 
Science-Chemistry) 
or Phys icc f' ) 
Retail Selling ) 
St eno[,.rlJ.phy ·~ ) 
EconoMi cs ~ ) 
Bc..nki nc; ~ · ) 
All pupi l s in the senior high school wi ll be required to 
give one hour a week for ea ch of the following, assembly , voice 
tra ining and a c tivities. 'T'wo h ours of health work will als o be 
required . 
) 
1. '!'his curriculum ( except fo r el ective s marked @ i n each grade) 
was suggested by Professor Jesse B. Davis of Boston University 
in his ~ourse in Sec ondary Education. 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
cultural 
The ~~€4~~ group consisting of English and social 
studies is the same as that re ~uired for girls, and ele-
menta ry bookkeeping is also prescribed for boys. A 
second year of bookkeeping is provided for boys. This 
should give them ability to gra sp t h e significant facts 
contained in financial reports and otatements, and to 
check up figures in books of original entry. 
Courses in law, commerce, business organization 
and salesmanship should g ive a boy t h e broad foundation 
he needs for bus iness. In spite of the fact t h a t the 
fields of woman's activities have 1Jr oadened conside r a bly 
in recent years, the business world offers wider opp ortu-
nities and more remunerative ones to t h e man than it does 
to the woman, and probably will a lways continue to do so. 
Hence it is necessary for boys to have a wider tra ining 
t han g irls. The principles of law will be given in one 
semester, a nd the course in commerce would include a 
study of tra nsportation and industrial a ctivities, es-
pecially those of the United States. The principles of 
salesmanship will be taught in one semester, and busi ness 
organization would include diff e rent forms of ma nagement 
and organization, issuance of stock, credit, etc. 
Among the electives the modern lang uages and sciences 
are offered, and also a few subjects strictly confined to 
commercial work. Commercial geography could be a worth-
while course to pupils interested in trade as a whole. 
Commercial art might attract .some boys who have artistic 
t a lent and yet wish to assure t .iJ.emselves of a livelihood. 
Retail selling would probably be of v a lue only in large 
cities and part-time work at selling could well be a part 
of this course. Salesmanship pupils in Boston high sc h ools 
are allowed to work in department stores a t Christmas t ime 
in connection with the course in merchandising. 
I believe that the courses I have studied to secur e 
material for this paper are representa tive of those now 
g iven in junior and senior high., chools of the United States. 
;l'hey s h ow the remarkable progr es s which ha s been made in the 
field of com.merci a l education in the past decade. Much is 
yet to be a ccomplished, hovrever, in making commercial cur-
ricula effective in training good citizens and g ood workers. 
In my suggested curricula I have endeavored to keep in 
mind the a i ms of all ::.ieconda ry educa tion; and I think pro-
vision has been made to give boys and girls a genera l edu-
cation for citizenship, general business tra ining and 
voca tional training . 
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